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~fditoriJ Note: The credibility of any author who is writing on apar- will depend on what you like anc'wtrat tntomiatlon
~rjcula{'sUbiect springs from his in/eres/and expertise on that sub- -
ideet. Couple thosa things with the proper kind of research and you are looking for. Everybody has their favorites;
review and you will have a written piece like each of those Mike and you have my apologies if your favorite isn't on

lSe11;J1er1,is presentirrg _.in the next three Issues of THE the list. However, if you are in the market for.a-:bDok'l
'GRASSffOOTS«His interest in the written word is one I observed to start your library or are looking for another'good 1
iin the time Mike was C!nmysraff, and it has continued in subse- reference source, maybewe can get you started on ~
I quent years. Bookstores .andlibraries ere among his favorite your search with these ideas..~~~..*' _.'*.~"'

places, and his own.personalYurf library reffects hifvlew and ---.. ~
gives credence to his' three-part series. Additionally. he has Oneof the first and most important bpoksto-be in-

i sought the advice and suggest/oris of professors at the eluded in our library would bea text on sons:One,qf 1
UW-Madjsof! in,volved;in planteandsoilsciences, asweI/as input the better ones in print today is: ,0 , ¥~

~from many of his colleagues.' ' An Introduction to Soils and Plant Growth,':
Mike and Ihave played the book-choice game over the years. I

, knew he was the right person for thiS task from the answer he Authors: Donahue, Miller and Shick/una
~gave to, my question, "If you were stranded on a desert Island in 5th edition, 1983_Cost - $35:00ithe middle of the ocean and could have only one book, which one An excellent general text encompassing all~of the!
,WOUldyou choose?" Semler's reply was, "A book entitled - HOW important aspects of soli science, includil)g~mor~;l

·1 TQ;BU./LD A RAFT, natural/y!" '. ,. W1
,-~'En;oy these definitive reviews and recommendations, "There's phology, classification, fertility, weath~-ring,.

~something special about people who are interested in the printed managementand more. A must-h~a;vebook for all 01,1
word," Nathan Pine once said. "They are aspeciesall their own USsince our job requires that-we deal wi;lh and I·

~'~ learned, kind, knowledgeable and human." Who could properly managethe soil. ~" ~:.
disagree?" t D J B d h b it· b k . t f!MSM r. ames ear as eer wring '..00 s on ur ..

\, ow, \; k ,~ managementfor marlYyears. HrStnElW~'st0ne;.«0 '*w
~ The' amount of information pertaining to golf Turf Management for Golf Courses ~ 1
course management that a Superintendent must Author: Dr. James B. Beard ~
haveat his disposal at any given moment can be in- 1982.Cost - $45.00 ' :
surmountable. Since we must have an under- is as complete a book as you will tind on Galt
etandlnq 9f many~dttterentjereee' dealing with Course Management 'It covers aJltopic~,including,;!l

e'turfqrasa mahaoement, we could be lost without design principles, disease identification and coo- 1
some sort of help. One of the best means of having trot, herbicides, insecticides, seeding guides,

1information at the Superintendent's fingertips is turfgrass species identification, nut-tents-and deft-
~through his reference library. The need for one is ctencv symptoms... the list qoeson and on. At1other~

undebatable! must because of it's Intent to GOverauaspects of~
.~,' Many,of you probably have a library already, or golf course management, somelfri'llg',nqt ,fo'tu,:!d;In',~

have one started in some type of fashion, or maybe many texts becauseof the specialized'nature~Qfour ~
; not! What I Wouldlike to do in the next three articles job. ". ';';"'..' ,
tiS j;j'ive-'someid'eai'onwhat booRsI feel areworthy of Another good turf manageni'ent~book: #) Iri
lour libraries. in this article I will give the DooksI feel Turfgrass: Science and Culture . ~
~,everyoneoftus shouldhave. This, priority, or tQP Author: Dr. James.B. Be~rd \~
i'Sh~lfJ"wilt'ha~e 'Sb~e 6'(' the''be'st,iF,in-depthtexts 1972.Cost "--$31:00 ""~ '*':J;

which I conSider Invaluable,'to us' as reference is designed as a guide in the proper selectiorr andJ
~materials. The second arficle,will deal with some cUltural':practices ot--1urfgrassf9cspeclHc--uses. It'
yworthy additi0ns to the top sheff, if they can be af- emphasizes principles and methods of operation in~
,'forded or are desired. The third will give some turfgrass cultures. It is worthy of the top shelll
hvelcorne additions','but on a lighter note. because of its intent to cover all turfmanagemenf~
~' Obviously, this list could never Include atl possi- practices, including golf turf. ~
ble selections, norcould it be totally encompassing. In gen~ral,disease,andinse-ctscanmake-or'break~

~Ownirig·andpurc~s!ng a bOO~)g-qUIt;,personaland a season. Controlemust begin~;"withidentifJ!~ation
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g~.causeN~~~hQUT·prbp;t:!id_e;rrfic~uon,co~ttOr "'A'rbori;Ui~h~*6, Tree~~S
m~a~ur~ ean '.'be _exp~Q:s!.ve~andl?r- in,effe_G!i~;'~ 'tines iri~tt}Jl.JandSGa~
Therefore a necessity for ~Y :lIbrary IS: ;;:~~ Author: Rlcfi_firr:tl::larriS , ~

A The Comp~ndium fotTu{l,grass Dise~ses~:j,';-1983. Cost :~~$4o.oo "
:~,"lhe Am~tjcanPhyt~eqthologic;jJS,ociely ~-~'''!, is better tnartmost. It provides a :comprehenswe

_ 0 ~tftbOf:,Riff;J~~q'Sm/fey _ ", ''",,If '_J'Th~0, coveraae of::.site planning end preoatatren, fe{tiHzer,'

t
'",~g8,fl ,q}?Mr*I~?Q·OO!, -" '+~-+*l; i'\ *~~"it', -,_;iu;1l:i'lJ~l1ale~~rA'4~l!}fery,~P*S);t~nJn;:i-llP~~g,~I~e'l,IJl~~r1!
w!'ilcn"gives up-to·dat&n ___ tnQr'pnology"'1d$nufY; :~~i$eaSeS~ 'j~~EtafS:,G,hel11ip;l1 and"?~lturat~~Q~~pl;

. ing:J'c~~racteri~Hps,and S'JIJl~'good pictures.:~t af~~ ano more. ThI~,l$the trow-to bpoKlp: C'ilbonc,ulture
tncuioes cultural and -ehgmlcal ccntrof me,asu:r~s tor the do-it-yourself Superlntendenh,'iamt¢rwironmehtal tactorstnnuanctnc 't~e dise~a~s: A rn811uaLputout by theUriiversitY':9f Wisconsin'
cOne;bt the best, up-to~da,t~:bqoksd~dicated ,s~Je.ty~,~ff'ExtenSio-!I'Sar;·h4.e:W'.k.'" ." ~~~~"
~""l<!i',.f C .. 'dl .• ""*'~'·;g%,M. ok ,m,~~, '~ t« U" II"P'" I liB ten 'Hand"oo"''>;;to'JHgrass rseases.;' ~*t£"""",."~"'"1:''*!.i~''" . e roe ';,ny 0 r". /JI\,,)¢<

"""AA·. .. ~":'; , '~~' " Editor:'Chrislen D. Merck ."."J,j""ia
'AJbhg with proper disea,sJ;,identiflcatiQn is prop.e~ Published iJy:'''TheAgricultural BUlt(]li~

linSeGlideniification,'THerllUS?IPrgaril~m must ,be <,,' ,;'1Mad;so~~\V'lI .. ,,**~/~,<
:kq~r~(FJ"~~fo:reicgI)VO~,[be,a~lJre,s2~1)~~f,i!l~trtl!,ttp:," ,1 1~1f!$3f,99,,st+;e~$30;QO;, ;:\i~~~:1;;, ,~i¥*m1&k"'f,

I'9Qi. ~eqlly ,arid %i!.c.on~m'!'~I~'I..#~.O[.IU[f;; '",&ec) ;JdM;' • . Is'."es.'ign_q;l~ '."Ellp._.v. elQ,.a.Ie;~nd.'(~I.all."y
tift~tfo,Ii:'~,**ill*'t;~r~'''"*, i;:n'fi,;""t0"l" ''Ll~... ",iit ftl .
, ~n_"slructl'v_J'ns_c' Is 01. T..V·rl.. ~~a",. <, unhealthy plants. Dlsea'se,lnsectt:Jltr on

.1.1 . . ..... "' vironmental;l:}fiagnostic and remeq5" in!orli1a ion
A'Othor: Dr, Harry Niemc,tyR~. ,,"i~ maKe up thi;!bulk of the material. ,1h: ~OPICSare fa~

'.3.~Co~J·~"$15.00 ~~':W" .. 'J& .•'~.", "~: Janglng,: buCdCl:Lnclude'Qrnament~l~;Aurf, flowers
,iOd ,te;xt~lthex9~He;g!;.-c2101photos 0.f;Jra4!t,4<' kIand more: It';J.$;"an~~xten,stvegdide~":m'rJlany,,ofthe
p "'resulting ttama:,ge and Jdentlfy)ng ....' RestsfolIlld:ir:bWisconsin'and itsalllji:;Oltural come
chC1:raC!eristi'!s.Also ind~eted are the lif~ cycles ~~? IT)unity. ~:'~t'"$" " " ,

timtng ~chedl.:lle,sfor ch,emjCal'aP~lic.~tlon. ,~~ . ,Slope ~e~"n:1Elnage991f~9urse,s),'~f!'lanageJ.l:'el1t
;"~1;~Qodg w,HI,C,h9?yers,fl1m9S:;M ""00< ;prapllpe~,:d,I~~ctly,aff~c;:ltn,~lJPme'i'~@~}t;s:~U~ll~y'~'!~

a;lt~l~n(,~a lSVf.uj911~ff~t!~rth*¥%' i~;lmp~rat,lv~;\ttiep,:tha,ti,\('f~:,h~ve:a~~ndetstan~I~Q
is: * * ~' ':,' ,:~~,jt " .' wh c oUfle rUles)'T~ljrafon3;a:bqQI(onJ~~ru[esof g,,;;rf."IS

The ,Gardener¥ Bug B@kw .iii '% also"essenUal.:The USGA's concl~el9<>ok on 7re
~. !luthor: Cynth,a Wests~!t~' '" %i;.," Rule_sof GoJf'~isquitesuf!ic;ent f_onJu~purpose and
~' -,'1g7~;;,Cost ---:$20.00 J,i!0!~~' ,;'\, . ,'''"'w'::, .m cost.s about..on,e'dollar. . ..~" , .. ,_
A,fifryny·na,me,but agop:d~~~H.inde,;,whlch 11l;l.tS~t~'a . Another. oece~sary additionTone::Whicht think .IS I

~'hO-S!'8n(jthe known Insect pe~ts which ~Uack t,h~'!1" unquestionabre':' in its merits "am;f:priceless to
&ThiS;index ma<~esthe bOQk-aworth"'{hlle ad~1ti~~.< anyone, is adiclionary. It>goesn't mE!Uerabout cost

Some good plGtures anq control measures~ 'l~)s or size but rather something you are 'Comfortable
% ge~ffrally '8 ~~a~ turf ,it]Se<;itb(jf!k,.~u,t i;;,v~ry,s!rqt1~, wi,th,The abll1ty;tp,spell,a'1qcomJl1(Ji:}fe511ecorrect~y;
• irr ()tt}ej"area~~t,n"c!l\,Jdlngftr~t3:SjShru,,~,,~lpiw,er~;:'[1:1,(,' "ahdQse pro~r"'~Qfds i~:.eg,s~ntlaltp"'anyone,~ap,d:lw~,ia~~'1:dgd~W~~et6~~~nagi~;j~ifgrass;'o/eare be,c6~~ at~~~ ~~CttrJi~tt~t~~~;~~ebe inc;Jed on the'~op

ing'more aware of proper management of our trees shelf of our library is a subscription to our National
andJ;hrubs, They are ~n !~tegral part of the ~ame magazine, GolfCourse Management:At a cost 0130
itself'and proper selectiQr(8n.9 care is eSSenljar.A dollars per~arf iHs invaluable' forJin'(jing out ;what
corriprehensive book: ~~g' ot/

Ji
- is going on in'the industry and keeprngin touch with

i The' Manual of Woodyhandscape Plants our peers. Also, included in this would be subscrip·
Author: Michael Oirr tions to: Weeds, Trees and Turf,' and Grounds

I 1~tJJ.Cpst~. $25,00 ",,0, " ", Maintenance,;Jhey are supplied up,o,nrequest ;,an~
, cote,ca,e){t~ri~lv:~IqentlfyJ,A:ii!charac,frrtsttcs,pr~,~E{r" f~eeof .charQ~;,,~(Je'.aga,i.n•.ke.epi!1¥::qp"with th~',j\~';'
'gJte" Ideation ~'and cultl,Jtal, management, grow~h' dusiry is eS5errtlal and this 'ISJuston~ more way."Iha'bit, diseases and inse¢.ts; propagation, cultWars The amount of printed material available to us
and much more. It has a limited number of useful concerning golf course management.is formidable.

i,pictur?S, Howave,r,if you~\'Jantto get information: on To try andJeview all of it witho~t the~ssibilit.y of
iI!"a-p~rt~cularspecl~s qf w~pdy ornament~l, cha~%c.::es overlooklng'some good books woul,d*b~Impossible; I
~are thiS book has It! .. ,'~ , . . ." - However, in these articles I hope to_enlrghten you to

Many of us cannotaff.oriJ,to have an arboflst' 01) some exceltent possible additions to' your library.
our ~taff and therefore we must be able to I~glcally Author's Note: My thanks to: ,Fiandy Smith, ~Dr,JamesLove, Dr.

if care for planl,m~terials ourself. To help In thIS care, Phil Pellitteri Or Dan Mahr, Dr. Ed H{iSselkuli,.Df'. Gayle Wort, Dr. ~
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